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As lite editor of tie TRuE WrrNEss w illbe

absent from wtown for a few days, lie would re-
spectfully suggest tbat all communications in-
tnded for bis eye only, should ben addressed to
him by naine: whilst those destined for publica-
tion, or containing rernittances fron subscribers,
may be addressed as usual ta the " Editor of thie
TRUE tTNESS."

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
We have English dates ta the lothi ultimo.

There hiad been warm discussions on the " Rligit
of Searah" question in the Iouse of Lords; and
it seems tiat the British Gorernmsîent bas issued
orders to abstain for the future froin interferissg
witt vessels under Yanîkee colors, which wiii
henceforward have the horor of affording a she-
ter Io ai the rascality of Christendom. The
Monilur denies the statoments of the Times
respecting the extraordinary additions ta the
French nary, wvhichb have created sa much ex-
aiWo-ett in Encland. Titere was tiathmng new

toin India :or were there any tidings ao the
progress of the Atlantie Telegrapb squadron.

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
On Wednesday 23rd ult., Deputy Orange

Grand Master Ferguson brought forward his

motion for doing away witih Catholic Separate
Schools. An animated debate ensued in which

Mr. M'Gee took a brilliant part, and whose

speeck in extenso cwll be found in another co-
unn. The Ministry and their friends opposed

the Deputy Grand Master's motion on the ground4
thal, after ail, the separate school law as it exists1
at present is, in sa far as Papists are concerned,
a mere sbam.; that it accords to tbem in theory,
but effectually witholds lrom theminin practise, the
contrai oer the education of their children ; and
that thus Protestants were enabled ta enjoy the
eredit of being liberal, without being called upon
to exercise that to them very disagreeable virtue.

Ultimately Mr. Ferguson's motion was disposed
of for this Session. The remtainder of the week
was oecupied in long and stormy debates upon
the Eutimnates, and on Saturday eveuing bath

louses adjourned over to the middle of the en-
suing week. An amnusing scene occurred on the
20t tilt., in the Committee of Public Accounts.
Mr. Anderson on hs examination be ore ti

Committce aade some revelations somewlhat
damaging to Mr. Cayley ; Mr: Brown jumped
up, ani more than insiniuated that Cayley was a

liar ; Mr. Cayley retortcd by calling Brown a

09ecoundrel and a blackguard," and there was
almost a fight.
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liments but thse. of surrise.at, andpity for,
their incomceivable .olig.--gi iil a,

howeve, the I>at,* é t'6e isluded.; hÇrle
bas plainly 'and boldly enauceéd thié vilues,
and treachery to the Cause of the' psMiC goo

of those Ministerialists wbo voted for.theOrange
Incorporation Bill.

We hardly understand wbat our colémpolary
means by our tenderness "towards Mr.MGee ;"

of wloa we have spoken sometimes in termis of
censure-as for instance when he seems inclined
to contract an alliance with Mr. G. Brown;
but whose eloquence and powerful -advocacy of
tise cause of"Freedom of Education," entitle hm
to the gratitude of all those who beieve that on
the proper eduction of the young of this present
generation, depends the i"public good" of the
nexi.

Mr. M'Gee is, in fart, the only man in the
House visa has dared to take up the School
Que.stion on its proper nerits ; the only one who
has chosen as his field of battile thait position on
whisichl alone the battle of" Freedom of Educ-a-
tion" can be successfully fought. Aiready,and
during the short time he Las been in Parliament,
he bas pleaded more effectually in favor of that
high and holy cause, than any member of the
Ilouse wYhetlier from Upper or Lower Canada;
because lie alone ias boldly enunciated. the great
and divine truth-that the education of the ciild
-- and the selection ai ils aiscool teacbers and
school conpanions-belong mot to the State, but
Io the parent, and to the parent alone ; that no
piower on earthb as any right to interfere iherein,
or to dictate to the parent, ho, by whom, or
withé, schInn bis child shall be educated. Mr.
M-Gec we say, bas in the presence of "Red
Tape,"andin defiance of"Jack-in-Oce," dared

to assert the inalienable, because heaven derived,

riglits of the Parent as against the State-of the
Family as against the Municipality; and for so
doing hie richly deserves the thanks of every
friend of civil and religious liberty.

fe first bas treated Uhe " School Qestion" as
what il really is-" a Parent's question,"and not
a question betwixt Catholics and Protestants.
He lias iad the courage ta tel the Legislalure
that Education is not their legitimate function; i
and that they cat obtain control over it, onil by
usurpation, by ursurping the sacred rightsc of the
parent. It is no slight thing, that in an age and
community like ibis, wherein the very first prin-
ciples, the axioms, we may say, cf civdaad re-
ligious liberty-(of which this is one, "that, as
against the State, the right of the parent to con-
trol, and in every particular to direct the eJuc-
tion of bis child is absolute")-are practically ig-
nored, there should be fosud one o are gifts,
and of commanding eloquence, honest enough,
and bold enouglito proclaim the long-forgotten
truth. This Mr. M'Gee las doie; and1 in op-
position, not to Mr. G. Brown alone, but to At-
torney General M'Donald, to M. Cartier, to M.
Loranger, to nr. Aleyn, and to ait who by giv-
ing ibeir support to the prmesnt tyrannical system
of I" State-Schoolisn," have assisted in robbing
the parent of lis mast precious right, and have
ratificed by their approvral one of the inost disgust-
ing and degrading features of moderin "Social-
ism."

So far, but no farther, have we manifested
tenderness towards Mr. McGee. 0f his pro-

jected alliance with Mr. Brown, ve have spoken
in ternis of ungratified disapprobation, as of an
alliance which Cathoics couffld not contract with-
out injury and loss of honor ; and if we have
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l Il," asks the Patrie of the Tame WITNses-" if been prompt ta give credit wiere esedit i3 due,jeun mureus yoor nciivet ormdit bwterreesreditrdisuedueaî
ibose ho believe that the iuistry are devoted r ea beens equally prompt to censure what-
the public good-how is it that you are so tender ever lias ta us seened oppose(] ta the honor and
towards Mr. icGeo 7o has mado hinself the ally interest of those wbom Mr. McGee wais sent ta
of Mr. Brawn 7"

As we are not conscious ofentertaining any bit- Parliament to represent.

terness of feeling hvatever towards those " u-ho
bdiee" that the presen t Ministry areI" devootrel to T11 S-. PATRICK' SSoCIFsrY oF MONer-EAL
the puNic good," we migit well excuse aiur- AND -rHE eTaRaNTo MIRRoR."-Our Toronto

selves fron taking any notice of the Patrie's cotemporary complains of a notice that appeared

iiterrogatory ; more especially as the Patrie in our issue of the 18th uilt., ta the effect that

cannot be of those that believe that the sa callei the St. Patrick's Society o this city, Lad re-
Calholies who voted) for giving a legal existence solveil ta exclude bath the Mïrror and Citizen

ta a Secret Politico-Rlieigious Society, are de- fron tieir Reading Roomn, for whici he pretends

voted td.the public gcod, or, indeed, ta anytliaig, ta hold ui responsible. I justice, therefore, ta
excepP their own pecuniary snterests. ourselves, adti for the information of the Mirror,

We bave, it is true, expressed ourselves iwe wou!d observe thsat the notice complained of,

strongly against those hypocrites andt false Ca- iwas sent ta us for insertion by ane of the Vice-

tholies, who, knowing from the acts of the pre- Presidetts of the Society ; and was by us insaert-
&ent Minstry--from their constant refusal ta ed verbatim et literatim, without addition, note,
grr-ut the just and very anoderate demands of the or comment of our own of any kind; as is our-
CatholicsofUpper Canada on the School Ques- custom witih ail documents handed to us fron
tion - from their actire encouragement of any of tlie National Societies, and by a respon-
Orangeism, inspite of the vrarnings of the In- sible ofiice-bearer of the Society.
perial Parliament, and the remonstrances of the Ttis i will also account for Our insertion of the
British Governnent-from their infanous sup. address of the St. 'atrick's Association of To-
port given te Mr. Drummond's infamons r.eli- ronto, which was sent Io us fron that Society,

gious Incorporations Bill-ant fron their politi- and vouched for by the signature of the proper
cal antecedents generally---that tlhey, the Minis- office-bearers; whi!st the explanation of our
try, care not one strawr for the "putlt good," non-insertion of a counter address publisbed in
and are intent only upon their own dirty profits, the ïrror, is ta be found in the fact, that no
nevertheless make thenselves the apologists of such document was ever sent ta us, and 1 tht,
4he dispensers of official patronage, anid gove-n. consequently, we have no knowledge whatever
ment advertisements. For tirne-servers, place- of its origi, but whliat the Mi-ror, an interested
beggars, and sycophants generally, we do enter- paty, is ileamsed to publish. This is not sufi-
tain a ery strong aversion ; but for those who cient for the TvsuB WXrr NEss, whose invariable
believe-(if any surit simpletons there be)- rule is to publish nothing as .theact of any
that M. M. Cartier, Loranger, and Co., are National Society, unless authorized ta do se in
4 deWed ta thepublic gwd,""we bave ào sen-, wiing, signed by the President or one of the

gone, the> were, by the Grace of God, induced n the Edihor of the Truc W7tncss.

t0 diect their seriods andma.2ttarnest ahterEtion Toroto, JuWn 2t, 1858.

te that other world aiter tey were rapidy Sn-The following lnes on isit interestn

4astening ;and led to seek pardon for their climQs portion of the Lord's Vineyard, knowni as the
throughs the blood of the Laml that taketh away Docess ai Tranta, wîl not, I think, prove un-

the bins of the world. intereitmn, or unwelcome to the readers of the

The Bishop of Montreal, tse Clergy ofthse staunch adrocate of our rights--the srdefatiga-TheB4p f Mriteal th Clrg aift hibe Tan W T-NEtS.
Seminary, and the good Sisters of the Provi- Anongst tie iany events calculated ta make
dence Convent, were incessant in their attend- the heart of every Catholic beat withà joy, and

ance upon, and inistrations to, the unhappy cri- thankfulness to Almighty God, must be reckoned

minals; who, thanks ta these pious cares and the happy, and long- desired retura ta his flack oi

above ail, to im who desireth not the death ofi r. De hironnei, the zealous an eo.eab ce
the sinner, but rather that he should turn from of nearly two years lias only served ta greatly
his wickedness and live, were graciously enabled enhance in the estimation Of his dear chdidren in

ta make a full and sincere confession of their Christ, the worth of this distinguislhed Prelate.

guilt; and ta seek pardon there, where pardon s Na sooner was the arriia fis Lordslipt maoe

never refused to the trly penitent and contrite koes e e te prese , dta hiomplutnentarious
of heart. Catholic Associations of tbis City of Toionto.

And se on Friday morning they were led forth I may also add that every congregation in this

ta raeet tbeir doom,-attended on the one band extensive Diocess has given sumlar marks of its

by' the stern ministers of temporal justice ; but attacimet tots exWeilbeioved Chief Pastor.-
on iseotler >' ht iaite aitis GopelofTise sentimnents expressed b> tisese.Atidresses are

on the other by the Ministers of the Gospel of an unmistakeable proof of the deep hold whici
love, the servants of Him, whose mission is ta the the present Bishop of Toronto lias taken on the
lost sheep of the house of Israel. At ten o'clock hearis and feeling-s iofbis devotei lock. Several

in tie forenuon tie melanchaly procession ap- also of oui- separated brethren have joined us in
inptea foreti an tis e aff choLadproesion n- tiheir expression of high regard and esteei for
peared on the scaffold, which had been erected His Lord.sip Mgr. De Charbonnell ; and on the
near the gate of the prison ; and in full ewiof very day of his arrivai lie received from the Di-
the assembied multitudes, who, from an carly rectors of tihe Grand Trank Railway Company a

hour, had collected in front of the jail, and oc- "return ticket," the exhibition of whicih wil
cupied ever> windov and ilace from whence the enable bis to make te return journey without

sceneof execadtion inighi be command. The an>'atditional expense. This complinent is the
more flattering, coining as it does fromn Protest-

prisoners were pale, but caln, and resigned ta ant gentiemuen, as Iis Lordship during the course
their fate. The Rer. M. Villeneuve address- of bis matsy andI long travels through Catholie

ing them, they publicly neknowledged teir guilt, France was never treatedI to a sinilar display of

and (lie justice of their sentence ; and kissin Te curtesy. i t
the crucifix, desired t aoffer the sacrifice of their er b days LpmdiL 1scceta n llis av tretur-

lives, in union with that Sacrifice once offered on suit-viz.,-to visiting the dchools and Etducta-
the cross, in expialion of tieir offence. The tional Institutions of this City. Anongst Our

black caps were then drawn over their faces-; numerCls seats af learniD St. Michaei's Coi-
the greater portion cf the surrounding crowd lege JusU o ccupis the foreinast rankP; and ta

tisis Gallege Hlus Lardsisip 1inid bis lirbt Pastoral
uncovered and knelit down; the drop fell; and the risit. Wlhein Mgr. De Charbonnel left lfor
sous of the convicts were in the presence of the Europe in 1856, the foundations of this noble in-
Ecernal Judge, in whose sight we pray, wse trust, stitutions were scarcely laid. Vithini two years
thsat tise>' have obtained mercy. R P however it lias sprung up fron the ground as if

bymagic
Tastefully, situated ipon a charming bill, and

A FRANC CoNrEssioN.-The London Times com Mandig a delighitftul prospect et aur fuir

lapses into truth occasionally ; as, for instance City, and le ad jarent lake, St. Michlei Col-

in the following paragraph, which we clip> from a lege, wvhich was in its begimaming, but as the grain

e o coffi ustard seed, bas nov grown and expanded
ate editorial of the British Thunderer:-- ira a iighty trce, extending ils luxuriant

For centuries we attached a very bigh value to branches over " Clover 11." Already about
reilgious ce-ibacy, had an inimense number of sixty boarders, besides a large num'ber of day-
sueuthyUn convents, and as many ihousacd monks and c ,ing of its fruits, in the shapeDuns as anc uow sets or hears oinut Rome or Naplses. scliolars, are gatli-gailsfutatesap
There was a groat deal to bu said for tihem, and -vith of a sound and thoroughly Cathohie educational
all tihe faulls of the system, the poor were better training. The Address presented ta lis Lord-
lookcd te than they have ever been since-" ship the Bisihop on the occasion of his lirst Pas-

No doubt they were; and if we admit the totai visit, was, I can assure yoi, an excellent
truth of the maxin-tbat the best test cf the :literary production, remarkable alike for the ele-

Chritianity of a people is ta be found in the gohi of ils style, and tie beau f the thou hts

care that they take of their poor, the conclusicn whichconmiredt.lis Lardhi eualiedLins a

is obvious-that, before the blessed Reforsn- ofaltie Reverend Bazilian Fatherse by whom the
tion, the people of Great Britai were far better College is conuncted, and o their sdperior sys-
Christians, than they are in the XIX century. tein of training; he also alluded feeelingy la the

iappiness vhich the pupils enjoyed of being un-
der sucht preceptors.

" Why do we not have a Revival'1 " asks the The Convents of Loretto and of St. Joseph
Montreal Witness, of Saturday. Why, bless have each,in tieir turni, been celered by tie long-
tie man ! does he net know tiat this is lthe de.ired, though long-delayed visit from their

a not the" religious"season1 Re- Chief Pastor. Both these Institutions vell de-
ligion is ail very well in its way ; but business is serve the flattering patronage bestowed on theimn
business, and must be attended ta. In hie win. by His Lordship, by the lier-oi virtues of self
ter, ihen the siark season coines on again, when deniai, poverty, ai dzeai dail practise b tie
people have not}ingr better ta do, anti srand in chaste spotîses o! Christ, iiir inruates, ai mao
need of a litile excilement, thîey dviii take taohands the female yout aiof lis Diocess receive
the ".Revival" excitement, in default of same- the blessing of ain education basedi on religion-
thing better, as naturally as ta Sotda-water, or a blessing iamore precious, more ta be des-ired,
cooling drinks in the Sumrns-. But at present, thai riches of gold and O silver. These two
anti svist ur port is full ai ships iwith casgoes llnstitutiins, thauglu buty.-l et in ir iiruicy,liave-
frei Europe, tie Saints ba-e no tine, or in- adreody siasped their niak deelly uposu lmocie-
deed,. inclination for any such vanities as Re- ty of U. Canada; aîdthe riih fris which already
Wivals or Frayer Meetings. they have brought forth abundantly, âuàiiiendiy

Vice-Presidmts, -or by one at leauset o'the.
SeceearioeNtie Soesety là ..stio.a Àdocu-
ment.soteate ecpt nsemaating rrom
the Sociely, and we, pblish it aceerdiigly; any
document -no.tso athentkCated, it ould be a
piece of gr-os presumption on ourpart-- uncon-.
Dected as we are with any, of these Societies
-to publish at ail. We trust that with this
explanation, the M-irer will rest satisfied.

,HZ EXECUTIoN. - On Friday last, 251h
Ullo., the majesty of the law vas Vindicated, and
a salutary lesson ta the community given, in the
public execution of Marie Anne Crispins, rdie
Beli3le, and Jean Bapiste Desforges, for tse
murder of Catherine Prevost, vife of Antoine
Desfarges, brother tu the convict of the same
name, and now in prison awaiting his trial en
the charge of beiag accessory to tht aurder of
tihe husband of the female conviet, soie eighteen
montis ago.

So many years have elapsed sice the infliction
of capital punishment in Mountreal,that the im-
pression seems to have gone abrcad that the
" Death Penalty" aid been virtualil abrogated ;
and that for theshledder of mian's blood, the old
decree 'by man shail bis blood be shed, Ihad
been erased from the statute book. This delu-
sion bas, wie trust, been êfectually dispelled by
the awful exhibition of Friday last.

Up to the end of the week precediang iheir ex-
ecution, both of the prisoners seem to have
flattered themselves w:thi the hopes of a com-
nutation of sentence ; their dismay, therefore,
when tbey were informed that the originalisen-
tence of the Court was to be carried into effect,
was very great. To this, however, succeededi
better senliments ; and ail hope on earth beinS

Queboe, 23rd Juse, 1858.
DSane Sm--On Sundany lat, nedi telY after Vos-

pnrs, tie caise(r"qtion of tihe Chape! af tie St. Bri-
gct'ýq Asylum atok place.

The fonlowing is the substance Of the discourso de-
livered by he very er, C..y. Uszemsi, V. o. -- "o
his~tn SsinCLified titis house, WhiCh IIiUU 1haRit biiiit.ts'
Peiiny Mame iliere fur eripr,.-inci my eyos-endnnmy

lnetr shH o here àsdways." 5il x K ix. la3 :

The.benediction oftiB.baPe, whichwe are about
to Perform, will bu a profeseio ao hlie erterior wor-

- - The net.proceeds ofe Pie-Nie - given,
b 0 Bie'CeYmaiiesN.a d exeid*MO
md aaii e hand6der ta Le
O'Briën~ q procare amd organ for St. Ann

Chur-cI. --

ST. PATRICK8 Pic-Nic.-We would remind
owr readers tiat .this Pete takes place oïi Wed-
nesday next, at Guilbault's Gardéns.

In consequence of the pressure upon our
columns this week, we h:ve been compellei to
omit the continuation of our reply ta the Chris-
tian Guardians statement that the Catholic
Chureh teaches as a dognia, or acticle of faiti,
iat "nofaiti s to be kept with heretics." It
shall appear nexti week.

Cr4ý It will be seen liat hlie Catiholics of To-
ronto, disgusled wilh ithe " Governmient hacks'
by whon they have been long nisrepresented,
are about ta shart an independent Catholie paper,
the Canadian Freenan, to appear on the 16tl i
instant.

To CoRREsPODNTs.-Pcngzdshe
rereived too laie for this week's issue ; shall ap-
pear in our next.

"AN EXPoSTIoN OF THE AAPOCALYPSE." By
a Secular Priest. Boston: P. DoNAHioE.

This book beinggiren to the world without the
approbation o any Catholic thieologiain, and We
not feeling ourselves competent ta sit in judgment
upon it,--because incompetent ta expound the
Apocalypse ourselves,-we cannat reconnend
it ta our readers for ils ortihodoxy ; thoughs il is
written with muci ability, and evinces a close
and diligent study of the subject.

remt, of:e yfaïniîlsiit4isUàetiön.dttePro'-4

u tr~ Separ îe SeI ol sacakle as tby s
MWwith tyrannical :etters,,Mandýýdespiteiéf o ?

the Rer. Mr. Ryerson w
Schmooimsrn"have won'the tio"ül confidiee
of·theentire Catholic.conmwiiy.' . In this ho
City of Toronto, I do not know:of a single Ca-
tholie child resorting to tlhosepoisonous aibodes
of imnoralitylirreligionand infidlity, known hs
Ie " comrmon" schools. Do:ile to the teaui-
ings and warn:ng oice of ti Cîiurch, whic has
uasd!nned the IlComnion Scitool System"l as..
frauglht vith peril ta Ithe faitll and lo the morals
of hlie youh iof Canada, our entire Catholie con-
nunity are, vherever it is practicable, withsdraw-
ing ilheir children fron the " common" schools,
and devsing ineans ta put ihem ibeyond the
teachl of the baneftil influences of Rrsonian-
ism, and " State-Sc hoolism." Nor are hie ene-
mies of titis systen to be found exclusively
amnongst hIe ranks of Caltholies. The Anglican
Cli-rgy in their laie Sytod, rose up ta a man,
and protested agaimist liat infidel system, pro-
nouncmng agains it th ir deliberate anathenia.
Front titis cheering fact, I have every reason to
conciude that the eause of Religious Liberty,
and of Freedom of Education, las of late years
made rapid strides in Canada. The day.I trust,
and pray, is not far distant when lthe above sa-
cred words shall no longer be a "sham and a
motkery," as they are at present, but a living
filet ; and ivhen Ithe great trutlssinvolved therein
shall be recognised as axiomatie by Legislators
wviser tian the fanatics and " limber h who-
are now sitting in the supreme Coutncils of the
sation.

i am also happy to bave it ii smy power to in-
formn you, Mr. Editor, that, amuangst thie consoi-
ing imnprovements nsoliced by -lis Lorship on
his return ta bis Diocess, may be nentioned the
more frequent reception of tie Sacramuents, espe-
cially in St. Michael's Cathedral. Ji is indeed
consoing to every Catholic o notice on every
Lord's Day, and mndeed every day off ite week.
the large and increasing number of devout comi-
inunicants who approacliIle Lord'à table io re-
cesve (hat Il Bread of Life" iwhscbI camne down
from heaven.

Every Suuday o0r five Catholie churches are
filed, and that several times in succession with
crowî'ds of pious worshippers. This cheering
prospect for tte cause o Calholic progress in
tiuis the capital City af Up r Canada Z is due,
under God, ta the Apostolic exertions of the
Chief Pastor of titis Diocess, seconded by the
indefatigable exertions of the zealouis clergymen
by whom lhe is attended. May the Giver of
every gaad and perfect guit, scnd doivn upon
him, upon thein, and upn us their chiildren in the
Lord, the perpetual shower of divine grace I

Hoping soon ta be able ta forward to .you
some further details of the progress of our holy
faiti in these quarters, ssbegleave to subscribe
myseif, Mr. TRUE 1VsryESS,

Your friend and constant reader,
ToaoNTo.

TrE ST. JEAN BAPTISTE AT TORONTO.
To the Edior of the. Truc WUnEsi.

Toronto, July ist, 1858..
DeAn Sina-Yaui must nal thirsk tIsat Pur cstecmed

felawvr-citizens a oaliic origin , rsiding in Toronto,
bave forgotten their noble national and religious tra-
ditions. Not as of old were the daighters of Israel,
unable ta sing the sweet sangs of Zion by the water;
of Babylon, are they mute, as they well proved tous
an tlieir N1Ls.îOfUI FeStival af Uhc 24til It.

Permission °hvig been ob!ained from Ris Lard-
ship Mgr. Charbonnell to celebrate the Festival a la
Canladienne, every preparation suitnble to the cireutm-

standés was made by Our most influential French
Canln-lian citizens. St. Michael's Cathedral was
tasteiully decarated Nrith Ihle ricin boughs2 of the mia-
pie, Ie nntional ernbler uo the French Canraian, os
the Shamrock is or the Green Isle; and from an
eary hour, aur brethrei began to asemble ta do
hopor ta their Patron Sait.

A t 9 a.m the wlole French Canadian populitlioi
in holiday attire, wére nasembled in tIe Cathedral t
%35M tni tho lfloly Bîcrifice ; rivh ni poor, oail and
young, reverentially kneelifng lbefqsre hIe same Altar-
the humble servant girl, side hy side with the Legis-
iatorand the statesman-the laibsrigrn nnby the ide

o? is ine waihv rn~oier-hldistinctions ofrank
and Iorîtne were t in the omseoration of
a. day sa dear ta the Frenchi Conadian linert.

Dligh Mnss was celebrated by the very Rev. J. M.
Bruyere, assistcd by the nev. Mr. O'Keefens Deacon,
and Rev. 0. M)nîlon as Sub-denco. PVis Lordsip
Ille Bi2lilis of the Diocess nsssistcd i>n aifilcmlibus;
and the choircomposed chiefly of French Caandians,
accnmpRnied by sone of our Uper Canadisn singers
performed their duty to the satisfactioin of the most se-
verni critic8. Alter the flist Gospel bis LýDrdsh1ipdelk-
vercd a most eioqnsritradli-es iii French on ti2esirs.
clnous occasion ; whichi was f ollowved by a collection In
aid of the fouds o? the hause of Providence iately
erected la this~ city. Some of uir leading Frenchi ca-
narlians had asked ear-e ta avasil themselves of this
*occas on to maske their- ofr'ering to this v-aluable chnari.

tabe iisitutaii Te coiecs"tar- appointea were Made.

Csrtiecr, by the Hion. M. Bellenu--Asade. L~oranger, by
tihe lion. A tty. Generîl, C. E.-and Miade. Lemaie,
by tho iInn. Mr. Lorasnger. The appecal was wvel
responded to, andi thîe sum of Si80 was reaized on

isocasion. Dine eie- bei a ral reî.ed

any ksnd, but with the heart-felt consciousness of
having in abntting mannme isonored the natal day

Editar, was the Festivsîl of St. .John thse Baptist, ob-

ser cd i rn or n a o r tis frs t im e ii s a as li Tcan

ver-nment.' Bît jtsdging fronm thse generad enthss .l
asie, I amn.cnnvinced thatt hence'orward this national

cnmmrssrted y asîrFench Cnaidian Iriend.-
Yous shall hear f-rm me again, an anoather and less
pleasing tapic, next wceek;i and, int the interim, I beg
to remaîin yours sincerely,

Ps»o-Caasts

THE CONSEGR tTO' 0 F ST. BRIDGET'S CHA-

T'., the Edtor of the 2?ue Wilacs:.


